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ACADEMIC STANDARDS AND CURRICULA REVIEW COMMITTEE 
RECOMMENDATION 
SR-93-94-SS(ASCR) 
To approve the following COURSE DELETIONS: 
SOS 104: Great Civilizations to 1300 
SOS 105: The World and the Rise of the West, 
1300 to the Mid-19th Century 
SOS 106: The Twentieth Century World 
SOS 106H: World Civilization - Honors 
SOS 208H: Global Social Problems - Honors 
SOS 403: West Virginia History, Geography and 
sos 480: 
sos 485: 
SOS 496H: 
Government 
Special Topics 
Independent Study 
Readings for Honors in SOS 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
3 Credit Hours 
1-4 Credit Hours 
1-4 Credit Hours 
2-4 Credit Hours 
(Course deletion forms are available for inspection in the Faculty Senate Office - Northcott Hall Room 
209-A.) 
RATIONALE: These courses are no longer needed with the merger of the History 
and Social Studies Departments. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED .--p /_ / / ,0 
BY SENATE: ~£,,"'Ci,~ W C;t7iJ..rS DATE: ,3 (-z-~f t::t¥ 
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: _______________ DATE:. ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED: ~~ -, DATE: tf)or;/77 
DISAPPROVED:. ________________ DATE:. ____ _ 
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